The role Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 
Introduction And Background
SMEs play a key role in development of any economy (Ariyo, 2005 ; Luper and Kwanum, 2012) and they are especially important in developing countries like Kenya where poverty eradication and unemployment are still major issues facing citizens. In many countries SMEs account for a higher proportion of all enterprises, for example, in Singapore SMEs make up 99% of all enterprises and employ seven out of every ten employees (The Business Times, 2012). These statistics are close to South Africa where Rwigema and Karugu (1999) as cited by Smit and Watkins (2012) noted that 90% of all formal businesses are small, medium or micro enterprises. SMEs constitute a very important sector of Kenyan economy employing many skilled and unskilled Kenyans (KRA, 200). These sentiments were supported by Smit and Watkins (2012) when they cited that the role that SMEs play has been recognized in countries such as Kenya, Malawi, Uganda, Ghana, Burkina Faso, and Nigeria Among others. However, these Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) operate in the same environment as large enterprises, but without the associated benefits of adequate capital and human resources of large firms.
In their operations SMEs face many risks such as political, credit, natural disaster and operation risks (Greuning et al 2003) . SMEs are not only the most dynamic but are also prone to serious external risks. The SMEs ability to withstand these risks is lesser than that of the larger firms (Virdi, 2005) . However some methods have been identified as being used by some SMEs that include diversification, collaboration, insurance and use of credits scorecards. Although several studies have been done regarding SMEs risk management (The Business Times, 2012; Smit and Watkins, 2012 and; Kirytopoulos and Malandrakis, 2006) , this field of study is still sketchy especially in Kenya. It is this back drop that has informed this research.
This study is divided sections 1) Definition of Small and Medium Enterprises 2) Importance of Small and Medium Enterprises to the Economy 3) Definition of risk in SMEs 4) Risk Mitigation Strategies 5) Theoretical framework 6) Statement of the problem 7) Data analysis 8) Discussion, conclusion, and recommendations
Definition of Small and Medium Enterprises
There is no universally accepted definition of small and medium enterprises (SMEs). Leopoulos (2006) as cited by Smit and Watkins (2012) noted that the definition may be influenced by country specific legislation as well as the geographical placement of SMEs. According to Kenya Revenue Authority (2007), a business enterprise that employs between 10-49 and 50-99 people is considered as Small and Medium Enterprise respectively. Further, KRA (2007) noted that Small and Medium manufacturing enterprises in Kenya's manufacturing sector are defined as enterprises with fulltime employees not exceeding 100 or annual sales turnover not exceeding Ksh 150 million. Similarly, Jordan, Lowe and Taylor (1998) define Small or Medium sized firms as firms with less than 100 employees.
For the purposes of this study KRA (2007) definition was adopted and therefore a small and medium enterprise is an enterprise that employs between 10-49 and 50-99 respectively.
Importance of Small and Medium Enterprises to the Economy
SMEs throughout the world play an important role in the process of industrialization, economic growth and sustainable development of any economy (Ariyo, 2005) . Raghavan (2005) noted that SMEs sectors are mostly sole proprietorship and partnership, which is also evident in the Kenyan economy. According to Rogerson (2001) the activities of SMEs enterprises in Africa are vital for the promotion of economic growth, job creation, and mitigation of poverty. According to Luper and Kwanum (2012) , SMEs are important to the development of any economy, as they possess great potentials for employment generation, improvement of local technology, output diversification, development of indigenous entrepreneurship, and forward integration with large-scale industries. As noted earlier, SMEs constitute 99 per cent of all enterprise in Singapore, 95 per cent to 99 per cent of enterprise in Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries. In South Africa the rate is equally high with 90 per cent being SMEs contributing 80 per cent of employment in the country.
According to KRA (2007) , the fundamental contributions of SMEs in Kenya include increased output of goods and services and development of a pool of skilled and semi skilled labor force, which is expected to be a base for future industrial growth. They have also strengthened both forward and backward linkages among socially, economically and geographically diverse sectors of the economy thereby increasing participation of indigenous Kenyans in economic activities of the country. Further they have also created opportunities to cultivate and nurture entrepreneurial and managerial skills of the country. Azende (2012) has noted that SMEs may look small or inconsequential but are actually the foundation of any economically stable nation. Kenya Vision 2030 has recognized the role of SMEs in making Kenya a globally competitive and prosperous nation with high quality of life by 2030. One of the flagship projects for manufacturing/flagship projects for 2012 was to create at least 5 small and medium enterprises industrial parks in the country.
Definition and classification of risks
According to Raghavan (2005) risk is the potentiality that expected events may have an adverse impact on the capital earnings. Risk could also refer to the chance that some unfavorable event will occur and in this respect risk describes a situation where there is not just one possible outcome of returns to an investment but an array of potential returns. Risk could therefore be viewed as uncertainty of financial loss. According to Markowitz (1952) risk can be classified into either unsystematic or systematic. Systematic risks stems from market factors that affect most firms, such as inflation, recessions and high interest rates which are undiversifiable or systematic in nature. It refers to that portion of total variability in return that is caused by factors affecting the prices of all securities. Unsystematic risk also called diversifiable risk is that related to events that are unique to the firm such as lawsuit, strikes, successful and unsuccessful marketing programs, winning or losing a major contract etc. Alquier and Tignol (2006) suggested that risk could be further classified as endogenous risks (those that are originating from the situation itself) and exogenous risks (those coming from the outside). Greuning et al., (2003) , took a different direction in classifying risks as market risk, financial risk, operational risk, business risks, and event risks. Notwithstanding this conflict in classification, what should not be lost is the fact that classifications of risks indicate only the source and not the nature and as such it is not enough in itself. Thus SMEs risks can be summarized broadly into four categories some of which are controllable if suitable actions are taken to do so, while others are largely unpredictable and uncontrollable. Some unpredictable and uncontrollable risks may include fire, floods, earthquakes, political crises and war among many others.
Due to ineffective management in the SMEs sector, the risk that affect them stems from both the market related risk as well as business or operation risks. A study done by Smit and Watkins (2012) found out that few SMEs owners and managers are risk aware and they focus their risk actions on loss control programs in the areas of fire, safety, health and quality assurance. The ability of the management of SMEs to carefully identify the risks that their business could face and take actions accordingly to counter them will certainly lead to successful and profitable ventures and contribute to economic growth of the nation. Smit and Watkins (2012) argued that determining the components of total risk in SMEs is difficult due to the fact that they are heterogeneous and also the difficulty in separating the owner from the business. However, managers that do not take risk management seriously are faced with the problem of performance that threatens the continuous existence of their business which can be equated to what is called risk.
Risk Mitigation Strategies
Risk and risk mitigation is a major concern for all companies, especially small and medium sized enterprises which are particularly sensitive to business risk and competition (Alquier and Lagasse, 2006) . Small to medium businesses are exposed to risks all the time and such risks can directly affect day-to-day operations, decrease revenue or increase expenses, an impact that may be serious enough for the business to fail. Risk management function in SMES usually resides with the owner's assessment of threats and opportunities pertaining to the enterprise (Watt, 2007). Ntlhane (1995) asserts that risk management is the core principle that entrepreneurial or management should focus on in recognizing future uncertainty, deliberating risks, possible manifestations and effects, and formulating plans to address these risks and reduce or eliminate its impact on the enterprise. Incorporating risk management into SMEs operations makes them better equipped to exploit their resources and enable organizations to transform an expenditure activity into an activity that can yield a positive return (Kirytopoulos et al., 2001; Banham, 2004) .
Risk mitigation is therefore taking prominence even far above issues of financing constraints in longterm as well as short term investments (Plourd, 2009 ). This field is a rapidly developing discipline and there are many and varied views and descriptions of what risk mitigation involves, how it should be conducted and what it is for. Risk management according to Raghavan (2005) is an ongoing process targeted to enhance operation, practices, resource allocation, ensure compliances to established rules, achieve performance goals, improve financial health and prevent damage to the firm. In general the strategies employed include transferring the risk to another party, avoiding the risk, reducing the negative effect of the risk, and accepting some or all of the consequences of a particular risk.
Traditional risk mitigation focuses on risks stemming from physical or legal causes such as natural disasters or fires, accidents, death, and lawsuits (Feridun, 2006) . Risk mitigation is an action in present for securing the future, proactive activity (Raghavan, 2005) . It is the process of measuring, or assessing risk and then developing strategies to manage the risk (figure 1) Ntlhane (1995) found out that SME owner and managers were not versed in the availability and use of risk reduction techniques to reduce the adverse effects of risks on the enterprise. Their study concluded that owners and managers preferred avoiding risks rather than devising risk control methods a conclusion that Smit and Watkins (2012) also came up with. This impedes on the economic progress of a country as every business can be defined by its ability to take on greater risks.
Risk Identification

Risk Evaluation
Risk mitigation/manage ment Risk Monitoring Fewer than 20 percent of small to medium sized enterprises (SMEs) in Kenya have received credit from formal financial institutions due to challenges in assessing SME risk in a cost effective manner. Lenders in Kenya address this risk-assessment problem either by not lending to SMEs at all or by requiring collateral and charging high interest rates. Lack of cost effective ways to quantify credit risk is one major problems Kenyan lenders are reluctant to lend to SMEs. Steadman Group Research Division (2007) report that there is a common perception that borrowing from formal lenders will lead to loss of assets and property.
Credit scorecards are however available tools used to predict the behavior of new applicants of credit facilities based on previous the performance of applicants (U.S. Comptroller of the Currency, 1998). Scorecards can also be used to predict the performance of existing accounts, based on past experience of accounts with similar characteristics. One major benefit of this strategy is the ability to quantify risk which permits precise targeting of portfolio approval rates, loss rates, and pricing which help lenders compensate for the risk taken. It focuses on the business, the portfolio, and the income statement of the loan portfolio that facilitates understanding the business, processes and policy and also analytics on how to use scorecards to achieve desired results. Scorecards can also be used to predict the performance of existing accounts, based on past experience of accounts with similar characteristics.
The scorecards are of two basic types, judgmental and statistical. Judgmental also known as expertbased scorecards are a set of formal, quantitative criteria developed by incorporating the best practices and the knowledge of senior credit officers. They are useful for standardizing, simplifying, and speeding up decision-making. Statistical scorecards are built with data from actual loans and applications, and they have the important added benefit of quantifying the probability of default. Among statistical models there generic scorecards that are built with data from a variety of lenders and performance reported to a centralized repository such as a credit bureau and custom scored cards built with the performance data from a specific financial institution (Microfinance Risk Management, L.L.C 2008).
Credit scoring has the potential to offer a number of benefits which can improve access to credit for SMEs and there is increasing demand for the benefits of scoring among SME lenders. This tool can be very appropriate in reducing credit risks among SMEs since it provides access to formal credit that matches the risk and performance of the enterprise. Appropriate frameworks and property rights can increase lenders willingness to lend (Malhotra et al., 2006) as well as improve the integrity of data used in underwriting and credit scoring and this would facilitate access to finance by smes.
However, there are a number of prerequisites that must be in place in order to fully realize the potential benefits of an effective risk management strategy that incorporates credit scoring. It is also argued that credit scoring models are like antibiotics such that when used appropriately, they bring much benefit, but if not used and managed correctly, they may do more harm than good. Some potential disadvantages resulting from improperly developed, implemented, or managed scorecards (Microfinance Risk Management, L.L.C 2008).
Collaboration: Collaboration could be used to overcome risks in carrying out the operations in the SMEs. It involves linking and joint operation of the different SMEs in Kenya to achieve a better and bigger effort in marketing their products. It promotes technological development, advanced skill and competition among SMEs. The networking or linking brings together SMEs dealing with different products to direct customer supplier links reducing middle men exploitation (Fafchaps, 2004; Pedersen, 2001 ) and hence reducing cost and risk. Diversification: Diversification involves running of more than one business as a strategy for risk management by SMEs. This approach is based on the saying that one should not put all eggs in one basket. To some extent SMEs use diversification but the problem has been the process of diversification (Carter, 2003) . A study by Njau (2010) reported that many SMEs owners run more than one business as a diversification strategy to manage risk but that the process could be improved if SMEs managers were skilled the choice of suitable business combinations in their portfolios. Alquier and Tignol (2012) , agrees with this approach as a more appropriate framework to capture and manage the diversity of risk while maintaining maximum returns. Insurance: Insurance is another method used by SMEs to manage risks. This involves transferring risk to an insurance company so that in the event that the risk occurs then the insurance firm will take business to its initial state. In developing countries like Kenya insurance is not an obvious choice or alternatives to many SMEs. Smit and Watkin (2012) however, pointed out that in South African there are a small proportion of owners who use insurance as a risk management technique. Premierline Direct noted that SMEs have difficulty understanding business insurance and what risks their policy covers them against. The research also highlighted that the lack of knowledge about insurance is disturbing and it appears business people under-value insurance. Risk management is less well developed within smaller entities where the strong enterprise culture mitigates against managing risks in a professional structured way. This attitude persists despite evidence that businesses that adopt risk management strategies are more likely to survive and grow (Virdi 2005). According to the ICAEW's policy document on entrepreneurship (2005) SMEs place too little emphasis on risk management.
II. Theoretical Review
This study was premised on the theory of opportunistic entrepreneurship, portfolio theory and capital asset pricing model. The Theory of Opportunistic Entrepreneurship: Cressy (1991) on the theory of entrepreneurial opportunism points out that the theory allows the individual to receive a continuous sequence of projects in each of which he makes a decision to invest or not. The model takes the form of the derivation of an optimal decision rule over project success based on probability which maximizes the entrepreneur's expected return and minimize risk given his current knowledge. This rule tells the entrepreneur which projects to accept and which to reject. The optimal reservation probability is shown to be a function of the quality of the entrepreneur's data, ability to formulate the correct model and to update that model as information accumulates. Portfolio Theory: The basis of portfolio theory was first developed in 1959 by Harry Markowitz. The common sense behind the portfolio theory is based on the adage 'do not put all your eggs in one basket'. This explains the risk-reducing effect of spreading investment across a range of assets, that in a portfolio unexpected bad news concerning one company will be compensated for to some extent by an expected good news about another. Markowitz (1959) has given the tools for identifying portfolios which give the highest return for a particular level of risk. The investors can then select the optimum risk-return trade-off for themselves depending on the of personal risk aversion. These portfolios of different proportions satisfy a particular level of investor risk tolerance. According to the portfolio theory there is a risk-reducing effect of spreading investment across a range of assets rather than running a single investment. Capital asset pricing model and arbitrage pricing theory: Financial theory posits that the only relevant risk of an asset should be its level of systematic risk, as this risk cannot be diversified away. The cost of capital is a linear function of systematic risk (Ross et al 2005) . The asset pricing theory uses one systematic risk factor as the market risk, while the capital asset pricing model an asset's exposure to market risk is measured by its beta (Roll 1977). In both theories expected return is a trade off with risk. Different approaches are used to measure risk and they provide a rational framework for decision making provided existing information relevant to an event is fully appraised and deductions are based solely on such information (Fama et al 1992, 1996, 2004) .
Statement of the problem
In a number of developing countries, a substantial number of new job seekers, retrenched workers, and even pensioners, have turned to SMEs as a source of livelihood. A study on contribution of SMEs on employment growth in Southern and Eastern Africa, indicated that SMEs have absorbed close to a third of the total increase in population of working age (15 -64) and over 40% of the total increase in the labor-force since 1980s (Selejio et al, 2005) . The National Baseline Survey, 1999 revealed existence of some 1.3 million SMEs employing as many as 2.4 million Kenyans (CBS/ICEG/K-REP 1999). Another study by Kimuyu (1999) has shown that the sector is very dynamic, as evidenced by the rapid rate of investment and enterprise growth. The development of the sector is therefore critical in reducing poverty in Kenya.
Though SMEs are very important to the growth of economies, research conducted on SMEs in Africa by Mead and Liedholm (1998) found out that on average there are more SMEs closures than expansions, with only approximately 1% of micro enterprises growing from five or less employees to ten or more. According to Torres et al (1993), 58% of SMEs started in Kenya hardly grow to become medium or large enterprises; they remain static, while 4% die at an early stage. This implies that more than half of SMEs started do not achieve their intended goal. While the survey identified access to credit as the principal course of the trend, more than 150 credit schemes NBS (1999) had been established to reverse the situation but in the same year (1999) over11360 SMEs were closed. A survey conducted in Kenya, Nairobi by Bowel et al (2009) reported that the main challenges facing SMEs are competition, insecurity, debt collection, and lack of working capital and power interruptions. Political uncertainty, cost of materials, low demand and restrictive by-laws completed the list of main challenges facing these businesses.
According to Smit and Watkins (2012), failure of SMEs can be attributed to lack of management skills. Risk management is one of such skills. A study by Luper and Kwanum (2012) in Nigeria found out that 84% of SMEs did not cover their business against risks. Another Study done for ICEAW by Virdi (2005) reported that about half of SMEs have no risk management procedures in place and about a fifth of larger businesses also do not, suggesting that risk management is not totally embedded even among large businesses. The study also found out that while typically 50-60% of businesses claim to have formal risk management procedures in place, ranging from identifying risks to reporting back on risks, there are significant differences by business size. According to this research, the annual spending on risk management varies considerably by size of business, with smaller businesses spending on average considerably less than larger businesses. In the same study a report on the attitude to risk indicated that vast majority of businesses (86%) do not believe that adequate insurance for major risks precludes the necessity of regularly raising the issue of risks. Although there is a slightly greater inclination towards insurance among small businesses, there is a need for additional risk management strategies across the board.
The ability of the management of SMEs to carefully identify the risks that their business could face and take actions accordingly to counter them will certainly lead to successful and profitable ventures and contribute to economic growth of the nation. By incorporating risk management into SMEs operations, SMEs are better equipped to exploit their resources, thereby enabling their organizations to transform an expenditure activity into an activity that can yield a positive return (Kirytopoulos et al., 2001; Banham, 2004) . The purpose of this study was to identify types of risk faced by these SMEs and the extent to which they employ risk mitigation strategies to improve performance and consequently growth in Kenya.
Objective of the study
The objectives of this study was to identify various types of risks faced by SMEs and to determine the extent to which the SMEs employ diversification, collaboration, credit scorecard and insurance as risk mitigation strategies towards performance and growth. The study had hypothesized that there was no a significance difference in the level of adoption of the different risk mitigation strategies by SMEs.
III. Methodology
The target population of the study was small and medium enterprises in Nairobi and its environs. The study avoided micro enterprises, as they were considered inappropriate for a study involving technical aspects of management. The study adopted descriptive design and due to the technicalities involved in gathering of the data and homogeneity of SMEs operations a relatively small sample of 100 enterprises were served with questionnaires but actually only 62 questionnaires were returned representing 62% response rate. This response rate was a bit lower than expected but still good enough for intended analysis. The main business targeted were general retail shops, cosmetic and beauty shops, money transfer businesses (Mpesa), transport, private school, restaurants, and agribusinesses among others. This was considered fairly good as the served questionnaires demanded a time and careful considerations in filling them. The study was also cross sectional as it was done between May and June 2013. The questionnaire was divided into three sections: background, types of risk faced by SMES and risk mitigation strategies. Data was then analyzed through factor analysis, chi-square, and MANOVA using SPSS version 17.
IV. Data Analysis
This section contains analysis divided into three main sub-sections. Section one is the background information, section two factor analysis on the type of risks and section three on the risk mitigation strategies.
Background analysis
The study found out that 37% of businesses had been in existence for less than three years. This indicates that they were relatively new and therefore may not have applied most of the risk mitigation strategies. Closer examination of the findings showed 71% of enterprises had been in existence for less than six years. This may explain why majority of SMEs may not have embraced most of risk mitigation strategies like diversification, as they were still in the formation stage. Only 11% had been in existence for over ten years and could be applying most of the mitigation strategies. Analysis on the number of employees revealed that most of the enterprises fit in the category of small enterprises, which employ up to five people while only 13% qualify as medium enterprises. Analysis on the initial capital employed indicated that majority of enterprises (32%) had an initial starting capital of between 1000 to 5000 USD. Only 3% of enterprises had less than 50 USD as the starting capital while 9% had more than half 5000 USD as their starting capital. Further analysis on source of initial capital showed that 61% sourced the money from their personal savings, 21% from family and friends while only 12% sourced their capital from financial institutions. This clearly indicates that access to credit facilities remain a big challenge among small and medium enterprises in developing countries especially from financial institutions. This analyzes clearly support the KRA (2007) definition of SMEs in Kenya.
Factor analysis
To identify the various types of risk faced by SMEs, factor analysis was conducted to include appropriateness of the model, communalities, total variance explained, and the factors extracted from the process. To test the appropriateness of the factor analysis model used in identifying risks faced by the enterprises, Bartlett's test of sphericity was used to test the null hypothesis that the variables were uncorrelated. The results of PCA demonstrated that the null hypothesis, (that the risks correlation matrix was an identity matrix) was rejected by the Bartlett's test of sphericity table 1. The approximate chi-square statistics was 1229.976 with 1035 degrees of freedom, which was significant at the 0.05 level. The values of KMO statistic (.448) is just slightly less than0.5. Thus, factor analysis was considered an appropriate technique for analyzing the correlation matrix. Using principal component analysis (PCA) to extract communalities among the variables, the result indicates that all factors accounted for a significant proportion of variance as they range from 0.631 to 0.853. We conducted factor analysis on 62 questionnaire sent to participants of the study. Using Eigen values greater than 1.0, total explained variance, and factor loadings greater than 0.45 as criteria for identifying meaningful risks (see Nunnally and Bernstein, 1994), we identified 15 types of risks (or categories). The Scree plot also supported the extraction of the fifteen different types of risks. The rotated factor matrix sorted out 15 factors that were deemed significant for this study. Each of the factor had loadings greater than 0.45. The rotation method used was Varimax with Kaiser Normalization where items were sorted from one with the highest loading to the one with lowest. The results of the rotated matrix helped to identify the major risks faced by entrepreneurs in this sector. The study had forty-six initial variables, which were reduced to fifteen factors. They account for 77% of variance with loadings ranging between 0.452 to 0.846. The identified factors are presented in the Table 2 . 
Risk mitigation strategies
The study sought to identify various risk mitigation strategies used by SMEs and determine whether they were used equally and if not which was more popular. The study also assessed the association between the different strategies and different aspects of business growth. The study focused on four risk mitigation strategies namely collaboration, insurance, credit scorecard and diversification. From the study, we found out that credit scored card was the most popular strategy followed by diversification and collaboration while insurance was the least at as shown in cross tabulation table 3.
The result on chi-square test (X 2 (9.984, N=62) =9.984, p = 0.19) on hypothesis that there was no significance difference in the adoption of the different risk mitigation strategies by SMEs is also shown in table 4. Based on the p value = 0.019 compared to (p < 0.05) we rejected the null hypothesis and concluded that there was a significant difference in adoption of the different risk mitigation strategies by SMEs. The choice of a strategy depended on other available risk mitigation strategies The p values on the multivariate test are slightly above the p-value of 0.05 as shown in table 5 . This shows that the there is no significance association between the risk mitigation strategies and growth and performance aspects of the enterprises. The study also focused on finding out whether there was any association between the risk mitigation strategies and the performance and growth of the enterprises. The factors used to operationalize the aspects of performance and growth were increase in profit, number of customers, qualification of employees, application of modern technology and reduction of operation costs. Computed using alpha = .05 Table 5 : Multivariate Tests
The MANOVA analysis on tests of between-subjects effects for the combined independent variables (risk mitigation strategies) were all insignificant except on the variable on increase of customers, which was significant with p-value equal to 0.007, which is less than significance level of 0.05 as shown in Risk management remains a major challenge to owners and managers of SMEs in developing countries like Kenya. This is because SMEs are faced with many risks that most major enterprises have ways and strategies of managing. The size of the enterprise in terms of amount of capital employed, quality and number of employees and the duration of existence all contribute to increased levels of business risks.
This study identified 15 major categories of risks faced by these enterprises. These categories of risks constituted 77% of total variance explained through factor analysis. Capital market risk rated as the greatest challenge of SMEs contributed 6.824 % of the total variance explained. This supports the findings of Smit and Watkins (2012). From these findings, it is clear that this type of risk is yet to be addressed by financial institutions and the governments of developing countries. In Kenya for instances NBS 1999 indicated that over 150 financing scheme from both the government and private sector were already established but this has not reduced the capital market risks. Entrepreneurs also rated operational-economic risk quite highly contributing 6.066% of total variance explained. Unstable economy and unpredictable growth patterns witnessed in these economies heavily affects the SMEs sector. Internal inefficiencies such as theft by employees and lack of commitment also put SMEs at high risk. Internal inefficiency could be attributed to low levels of training of owners and employees as well as low salaries that may result to low motivation of employees.
Customer is still considered the king in many businesses. SMEs face risk in the inability to relate well with their customers which accounted for 5.834% of the total variance explained. Customer relationship management has become a key emphasis in running successful businesses today, which is achieved through articulate management skills. However, lack of proper training among employees and managers of SMEs could be the main contributor to this behavior. Coupled with this is the market risk (the inability of entrepreneurs to brand their businesses) which accounted for 5.32% of total variance explained. Major businesses are able to brand themselves making it easier for them to segment and target certain markets such that their customers are able to differentiate their product easily and hence become loyal to firm's product. Lack of this advantage puts SMEs at risk.
Many of these entrepreneurs lack a wide global view of business, their understanding of global trends is wanting, and this accounted for 5.624% of total variance. This may be explained by their low levels of exposure, ignorance and inability to apply modern technology in their business. The SMEs inability to establish efficient supply system (inventory risk) and unpreparedness to deal with disasters and accidents (readiness risk) accounted for 5.099% and 4.866% of total variance explained respectively. This may be attributed to low working capital and traditions of assuming risks. The business environment in Kenya is clogged with rules and regulations posing regulatory, and compliance risks to business owners accounting for 5.612% of the total variance explained. In Kenya, it takes 21 days to start a business compared with Rwanda where it takes 3 days. This explains this risk and its heavy impact on growth and performance of SMEs. Risk arising from competition was not perceived to be a major risk as it accounted for only 4.532% together with interruption risks arising from power interruptions, which accounted only for 3.715% of total variance explained. This is a bit of surprise, as it would be expected that competition would pose a major competition risk as this is the trend in modern business world. In addition, robbery by violence received negative loadings meaning it was not considered a major risk among small and medium enterprises. This is contrary to popular opinions that business environment is very unsafe among SMEs. Continuity and stability risks as well as loss of employees are other relatively low risks faced by entrepreneurs.
Risk mitigation strategies among SMEs were a key focus of this study. Among the enterprises that applied at least one risk mitigation strategy, credit scorecard was used by 48% of enterprises and rated the most popular. Other strategies; diversification, collaboration and insurance had low level of use among the SMEs. These findings therefore support a study by Smit and Watkin (2012) which reported low level of the use of insurance among SMEs in S. Africa. Credit scorecard is a strategy that takes into consideration the level of credit risk an enterprise can handle which is based on the performance evaluated from enterprise's available data. However, demand for availability of data for performance valuation is initiated by the financial institutions and not by the SMEs and so this strategy is only externally enforced. The chi-square analysis also supports the fact that SMEs favor some risk mitigation strategies to others and for different purposes. MANOVA test indicates that most entrepreneurs apply risk mitigation strategies to focus on securing as many customers as possible. Post hoc analysis could not identify one strategy that entrepreneurs deem to have the greatest impact in the performance and growth of their businesses since the multivariate test gave p-value slightly above 0.05. Apart from securing customers, the other SMEs growth indicators such as profit increase, cost reduction, use of modern technology and increase in number of business units, there was no specific risk mitigation strategy that had a positive impact on all of the indicators. To achieve effective risk mitigation among SMEs a combination of strategies would be recommended as the way forward.
We conclude that risk is a major issue among SMEs in Kenya as over fifteen different categories of risk have been well identified. SMEs favor some risk mitigation strategies over others and so there is need to identify the most appropriate and effective risk mitigation strategies among the SME. More studies should be conducted to determine factors influencing the choice of mitigation strategies. Future studies should also identify why insurance is the least applied strategy among SMES.
